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 “成功，但沒有接班人是失敗的”，這
句話一直是我心中堅信的座右銘。自2018年8月
1日接任三育基督學院的院長職分以來，我滿心
期望奉獻畢生所經歷的、所學習的皆傳承於每
一位學子。在這樣的過程中，無不需要時時懇
求上帝的力量及同在。
 這學年三育基督學院的行政團隊有了新
的氣象。來自新加坡的柯嘉永博士接任副院長
及教務長的工作，他同時擁有4個碩士學位及
美國加州大學柏克萊分校的電機工程博士學
位，是一個全方位在各個知識領域非常專業的
教師。同樣來自新加坡的袁福基牧師為本院的
院牧。過去他曾擔任新加坡區會的會長及美國
羅馬琳達華人教會的堂主任，對於牧養及教會
行政的經歷很豐富，目前他也在神學系擔任講
師，將他過去可貴的服事經驗傳授給學生。來
自澳洲卻在台灣生活了20幾年的Steven Gray，
接受呼召來到本院擔任總務長的工作。過去
Steven也曾在本院服務過，這次再回到我們當
中，無疑是因著為主做工的信念使然。他為人
處事富有 “Mission Mind” ，無論做何事，皆
是將信仰及福音放在首位，完全將自己投入及
奉獻在上帝的工作上。而在台灣土生土長的袁
國勝牧師則於這學年擔任學務長。在三育基督
學院已服務三年的他，畢業於AIIAS，修讀教牧
碩士。先前在本院擔任院牧及魚池教會堂主任
的職務，過去在臺灣區會也有很豐富的牧養經
驗。學務長的工作性質與學生息息相關，這與
他過去在院牧職責的事奉上不謀而合。能與學
生相處、溝通及給予學生生活、教學、和屬靈
生命上的支持幫助使他在工作上樂不思蜀。
 每件事、每個職分及每個機構皆有挑
戰，本院也不例外。因現今少子化的衝擊和海
外學生文化的差異，招生實屬不易，我們面臨
到學校型態改變的迫切需要。這學年，本院將
繼續跟進立案相關申請計畫，並對於學生獎助
學金的募款工作投入心力，讓更多有福音負擔
卻苦無經濟支持的孩子們都能前來受裝備，未
來在上帝的禾場上作鹽作光，成為得力的工

人。
 與上帝同在必能得勝。如上帝眷顧先知
耶利米一般，我們明白只管奮勇站立，專注上
帝的應許，懇求上帝的旨意，上帝必超越任何
環境的限制和困難，賜下福氣及恩惠。

作者：徐文遠      英譯：趙秀君
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 “Success without Successors is a Failure.”  
This has always been a motto that I strongly believe. 
Since taking the post of president of Taiwan Adven-
tist College on August 1, 2018, I am intent on pass-
ing to every student my experiences and knowledge 
gained throughout my life. This process requires 
constant pleading for the presence and power of 
God at all times.
 In this school year, TAC administrative team 
has taken on a new prospect Dr. Keh-Eng Kuah from 
Singapore succeeded as vice President and Academ-
ic Dean. With four master’s degrees and a Doctor-
ate of Electrical Engineering from the University of 
California, Berkeley Division, Dr. Keh-Eng Kuah is 
an all-round professional teacher in different fields. 
Pastor Matthew Yuan, from Singapore too, succeed-
ed as Chaplain. He used to be the president of Singa-
pore Conference and church pastor of Loma Linda 
Chinese Church in USA, these have endowed him 
with rich experiences in pastoral and church admin-
istration. Presently, Pastor Matthew Yuan also serves 
as a lecturer in the Department of Theology to share 
his valuable experiences with students. Steven Gray, 
an Australian, who has been living in Taiwan for 
over 20 years, accepted the call to serve as manager 
of General Affairs. Steven served for TAC in the past 
and is back because of his passion for working for 
the Lord. Steven has a “Mission Mind” – that means 
whatever he does, he puts faith and church minis-
try in the first place and totally devotes himself to 
the work of God. Pastor Yuan Kuo-Sheng, a plain 
Taiwanese, has served TAC for three years. He has 
a degree of MDiv from AIIAS and previously served 
as Chaplain in TAC and church pastor of Yuchih 

church. He also had lots of experiences serving Tai-
wan Conference before. His new responsibility is 
closely related to student life, which coincides with 
his previous work as Chaplain. It gives him great 
pleasure in spending time and communicating with 
students, providing help in their campus life, study, 
and spiritual life.
 Every work, every position, and every orga-
nization faces challenge. TAC is no exception. Re-
cruiting students is becoming tough due to the im-
pact of declining birthrate and religious and cultural 
differences. We have come to a point where trans-
formation is imminent. During this school year, we 
will continue to follow up with the application of ac-
creditation. We will also put effort on fundraising so 
that more needy young people who have passion for 
gospel work will have a chance to study in TAC and 
become effective workers for God in the future.
 With God we can succeed. Looking at how 
God cared for the prophet Jeremiah, we can stand 
boldly, concentrate on God’s promises and plead for 
His will, He would also bestow blessings and grace 
beyond any difficulties and limitations of circum-
stances. 

三育暑期英文營
TAC English Summer Camp

作者：包美鈞
Author: Grace Bao

 為期兩個星期的英文營，
在哭聲、笑聲及擁抱中劃下了分
號，與孩子們的旅程暫時的告一
段落~ 怕黑不敢睡的孩子，想家
弄濕枕頭的孩子，媽媽擔心在家
不吃菜來這裡會餓肚子的孩子，
恐高不敢害怕參加體驗教育的孩
子，他們讓我看到了成長與勇敢，
雖然時間短暫，但他們成長了！
 怕黑的找到了安然入睡的
方法，想家的開始懂的體貼父母的
擔憂，在家不吃菜的，結業式時
媽媽都覺得孩子胖了，恐高的還是
嘗試爬到了自己能夠面對的高度。
 想 念 了 ， 這 些 讓 我 學 會
勇 敢 放 手 相 信 上 帝 的 愛 ， 並 相
信 他 們 能 堅 強 成 長 的 孩 子 們 ！

 There was a mix of tear, laughter, and hug 
during the two-week English summer camp This ex-
perience with the children has come to a temporarily 
end. Some were afraid of darkness and dared not sleep 
at night, some cried and wetted their pillows because 
of homesickness, some whose mothers worried would 
get hungry because they dislike vegetables at home, 
some were too afraid of height to participate high-rope 
courses. I witnessed their growth and courage. Al-
though the time was short, they have become strong!
 Those who were afraid of darkness have 
found a way to sleep peacefully, those who were 
homesick become thoughtful for parents, those who 
were afraid of height have tried and climbed as high 
as they could, those who did not like vegetables at 
home gave their mother a surprise on the last day of 
the camp that they have grown bigger and healthier.
 I’ve already started missing every single child who 
taught me how to bravely let go and believe in the love of 
God, and rest assured that they have learned to be strong.
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 在台灣唯一的本會中學---南投縣私立三育高
級中學，雖然位於偏鄉但卻有踏入國際的心志，為
因應政府推動教育國際化政策，在2018年的4月1日
至6日，三育的師生展開了一場國際教育的旅程。
由陳建茗老師,姚杏秀老師及范蘇春恩老師帶領學
生一行人,分別參訪了本會韓國三育大學裡的三育
高中(Hankoo Sahmyook high school)與附近的首爾
三育高中(Seoul Sahmyook High School)兩間學校,進
行了國際文化的交流，除此之外，並且與兩間學校
正式簽訂姊妹校，未來在教育上有更多的互惠合作
關係，可說是在教育的旅程上邁進了一大步.因著
這次的旅行,神的祝福不僅於此,神還給了我們另一
份禮物,就是在同年9月17日 韓國首爾三育中學的(
國中部)Seoul Sahmyook Middle School更主動提出
願意與台灣三育高級中學Taiwan Adventist Acad-
emy舉行兩校簽約儀式. 韓國首爾三育國中的校長
親自率隊造訪三育高級中學，與朱燕武校長一同
簽署姐妹校協議書，兩校正式締結為姐妹校，也
是三育高級中學對外交流第一所姊妹校的成果。
 在雙方校長及老師們的參與見證下，完
成了這個有意義的儀式，希望兩校往後能有更
密切的合作及發展。朱燕武Zhu Yan Wu校長表
示，有朋自遠方來，經過兩校多次的互訪、今
天能締結姊妹校，為學生找到一個可以出國充
電、精進語文的好學校，真是學生的一大福音。
 韓國首爾三育國中的朴明錫Park ,  Myung  
Suk校長在訪談中提到，因該校開設華文課程，希
望為學生找到一個說中文又安全的學習環境，加上
近年來因韓國PMM與台灣區會有密切的往來，更
重要的是在四月的參訪中，朴校長親自邀請我們
到該校參觀招待我們，他們認為台灣三育是可以發
展多元的學習環境，並拓展學生國際性的價值觀。
 不 僅 如 此 ， 在 同 月 的 2 8 日 韓 國 大 學
國際機構主任泰元榮Won   Young   Bong博
士 ， 親 臨 三 育 高 級 中 學 參 觀 ， 並 分 享 介 紹 韓
國 三 育 大 學 的 讀 書 環 境 ， 藉 此 活 動 讓 我 們 的
學 生 對 韓 國 的 學 校 有 了 更 深 一 層 的 了 解 。
 九月真是一個神祝福的日子， 神所
賜 的 是 超 過 我 們 所 求 所 想 的 ， 感 謝 神 的 恩
典 ， 給 了 三 育 中 學 一 個 契 機 ， 在 教 育 的 旅
程 中 向 前 邁 進 一 大 步 ， 也 激 起 教 師 們 在 教
學 上 的 熱 忱 。 願 上 帝 繼 續 賜 福 三 育 中 學 ！

 Taiwan has only one Adventist acade-
my named Taiwan Adventist Academy (TAA).  Al-
though located in a rural area, the school intends to 
be globalized. In response to the government’s Edu-
cation Internationalization Policy, teachers and stu-
dents of TAA launched a trip from April 1 to 6, 2018. 
 Three faculty members Jiang-ming Cheng,  Stacy 
Yao, and Violet Su took a group of students to Hankoo 

Sahmyook High School and Seoul Sahmyook High School in 
South Korea for International cultural exchange and signed the 
sister schools agreement. This means more cooperation in ed-
ucation in the future, which is a milestone for our school. God 
bestowed another gift. On September 17, Seoul Sahmyook 
Middle School (SSMS) proposed a  MOU with TAA. The prin-
cipal of SSMS his team paid a visit to TAA and signed a sister 
schools agreement with TAA principal Zhu Yanwu, This was 
the first accomplishment of TAA ‘s international exchange. 
 This meaningful ceremony was performed un-
der the witness of the principals and teachers from both 
schools.  It is hope that this would bring more cooperation 
and development in future. Principal Zhu Yanwu said, “This 
is a great blessing for students to have friends coming from 
afar. After several mutual visits, the two schools are able 
to form sister schools today. We find a good school for stu-
dents to study abroad and improve their language study.”
 In an interview with Park Myung Suk, the principal 
of SSMS, he said that because SSMS offers Chinese courses, 
he hoped to find an ideal environment for students to speak 
Chinese. There have been close contacts between PMM in Ko-
rea and Taiwan Conference in recent years. In April, Princi-
pal Park personally invited us to visit his school and extend 
hospitality. His view was that TAC can provide diverse learn-
ing environments and expand students’ international values.
 Also, on the 28th of September, Dr. Won Young 
Bong, Director of International Institutions of Korean Uni-
versity, visited TAA and introduced the learning environ-
ment of Hankoo Sahmyook University. This event provided 
our students with a better understanding of Korean schools.
 September was full of blessing. God gave more than 
we expected.. Thank God for giving TAA a chance to take a big 

韓國首爾三育中學與台灣三育高級中學 締結姊妹校
Sister Schools: Seoul Sahmyook High School and Taiwan Adventist Academy 

作者：范蘇春恩         英譯：趙秀君
Author: Violet Su        Translator: Abigail Zhao

step forward in education and inspiring teachers to be passionate about teaching. May God continue to bless TAA!

2018年暑期佈道心得
What I learned from TAC 2018 Summer Evangelism

          為上帝工作是開心的。今年七月，三
育基督學院許多教職員和學生參與了第二屆的
暑期佈道活動，大家都有很大的收穫和感動。
        我帶了一組學生到海外去服務。我們一共辦了八
天的佈道會和細胞小組、兒童、青少年及婚姻的系
列講座。佈道會一共有11講，參加人數約為260人，
洗禮人數有44人，教會負責人說比過去五年平均受
洗人數提高19%。系列講座則分享了18課。此外，
我們也協助翻修老舊的兒童班課室和指導成立前鋒
會儀式。教會從老到少呈現出許多的歡笑和感恩。
        隨後，我們到一個牧區的聯合佈道活
動 ， 包 括 七 天 的 佈 道 會 、 青 少 年 夏 令 營 及 兒
童班培訓。佈道會一共有9個講題，參加人數
約為117人，洗禮人數是10人，比過去五年平
均受洗人數提高20%。兒童班培訓共有12課。
        這趟的佈道之旅讓我們收穫滿滿。我們看
見許多熱心愛主的信徒謙卑的服事及慕道朋友對

作者：李健華   英譯：趙秀君
Author: David Lee Translator: Abigail Zhao

真理的渴慕，也看見兩群青少年及兒童的活潑熱
情。此行一共有54人受洗，有20個佈道會場次以及
30課訓練班。我們一行人內心都充滿著喜樂和感
動。願所有的榮耀歸給愛我們、為我們捨命的主！
 Working for God brings happiness. In July 
this year, a lot of TAC faculty and staff members and 
students participated in the 2nd Summer Evangelis-
tic Missions. We were touched with the good results. 
My team went to overseas and we held an eight-day 
meetings including 11 sermons, some cell groups, a se-
ries of lectures for children, adolescents and married 
couples. About 260 attendees came for the 11 sermons 
and 44 people got baptized. The church pastor said the 
baptism rate was 19% higher than the average rate in 
the past five years. Eighteen series lectures in all were 
given during the 8 days. Besides, we also lent a hand 
to the refurbishment of the children’s classrooms, gave 

advice for the establishment of Pathfinders. The whole 
church, old and young, was joyful and   full of gratitude. 
Then, we moved on to another place and assisted 
a joint gospel mission, including a week of preach-
ing, youth summer camp and a training for children. 
There was a total of 9 lecture topics for the preach-
ing. There were about 117 participants and 10 of them 
received baptism, which represented an increase of 
20% over the average baptism in the past five years. A 
total of 12 training lessons for children were given.
This evangelistic tour ended up with a full harvest. We 
witnessed humble service by many devoted believers, and 
many people are searching for truth. We also witnessed 
the enthusiasm of two groups of children. We witnessed a 
total of 54 candidates for baptism after 20 sermons and 30 
trainings. All of us were touched and filled with joy. May 
all glory be to the Lord who loves us and gave His life to us! 
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溯溪活動感想
River Tracing  作者：柯爭光 

Author: Jacob Ko

 三育學期初的傳統就是讓大家在開始學
前有個體能測驗。體能測驗對一些師生來說可
能就是又愛又怕，愛的是可讓師生們有個建立
關係的機會，大家可以互相認識，互相幫助，
營造科系的和諧氣氛。怕的是個人的體能是否
會影響大家的表現，別人是否會發現我們個人
的 缺 點 ， 自 己 是 否 可 以 完 成 這 體 能 的 考 驗 。
 今年學校安排了溯溪的活動。也許是因
為兩年前曾經和大家體驗過這溯溪活動，所以
沒有很擔心害怕。但是，這幾天的氣候不穩定，
經常下雨。想到要在溪流邊溯溪，若是氣候不穩
定，危險因素增加，就會擔心參與師生的安全。
 這 次 溯 溪 活 動 ， 我 在 最 後 的 一 天 被 通
知 要 負 責 本 次 的 溯 溪 活 動 。 幸 好 學 務 處 已 經
都 安 排 所 有 的 事 宜 ， 包 括 交 通 ， 飲 食 ， 聯 絡
教 練 … 等 ， 我 就 是 真 正 帶 隊 而 已 。 一 早 大 家
集 合 在 教 堂 前 ， 坐 上 車 點 完 名 就 出 發 了 ， 車
行 約 兩 小 時 ， 到 了 騰 龍 山 莊 旁 的 溯 溪 場 地 。
 我們依照教練的指示換裝完畢，讓大家分組
就開始活動。神學系同學分成三組，神學系老師帶
著學生走在最前面，若有遇見比較挑戰的行程，神
學系師生總會等候著後面的科系學生，提醒他們雙
腳要踏在哪裡，需要時候伸出手來把人給拉上去。
 神學系後面就是雙語商務系的師生，因
有一群外國師生參與，特別為他們安排了一個有
能力英語溝通的教練，讓他們可以了解整個溯溪
的過程。雙語商務系柯主任與Tooly 老師全程參
與活動，沒有因為是老師或者年紀的關係，選
擇較容易的方式溯溪，實在是學生們的好榜樣。
 接 下 來 是 我 們 最 新 的 教 育 系 師 生 ， 新
的系主任陳老師在活動前非常擔心她的身體狀
況，認為這超出體能的溯溪活動可能無法參加。
我們鼓勵她嘗試，陪著學生一起挑戰體能的測
驗。出乎意料的是，陳主任親身體驗，挑戰心
中的不可能，和教育系學生一同完成的溯溪的
操 練 ， 當 然 代 價 就 是 肌 肉 酸 痛 與 身 體 疲 累 。
 接 在 教 育 後 面 的 是 健 康 促 進 系 ， 特 別
安排健康促進系在教育系與音樂系之間，是因
為健康促進科系有幾位體能好又有經驗的男同
學們，可以在活動中瞻前顧後，他們也確實在
活動中幫助了很多同學度過比較挑戰的溪流。
 最後就是卓老師帶領的音樂系，負責任
的卓老師在最後面，等到學生都通過的關卡，
他才跟上去。後來才知道，卓老師也有關節肌肉
的舊傷，原本考慮避免舊傷復發，可以不參加最
好。但是，也是因為希望可以陪同自己科系的
學生挑戰困難，所以還是下水完成所有挑戰。
 感謝上帝，整個活動中，天空沒有要下
雨的跡象，在最後的跳水活動中完成了這次將
近四小時的溯溪的活動。當每位師生安全的從
水面上來到陸地上，我帶隊的負擔終於可以放

cut or any convenient path because of their age or 
status. That was an awesome example for students.
 Next was the Education department. It is 
the newest department in TAC with Dr. Chen (Sha-
ron) as the department head. When she first heard 
of the River Tracing physical fitness activity, she 
was very worried about her physical condition as 
she was just recovering from illness and might lack 
stamina. But we encouraged her to take the challenge 
with the support from her students. To our surprise, 
Dr. Chen finally took the challenge and went for the 
seemingly impossible task. Thank God, though it 
was tough for her, she made it Needless to say, she 
ended up with fatigue and soreness of the muscles!
 Next was the Health Promotion department. 
There were several strong and experienced male students 
in Health Promotion department and they could help 
look after both Education and Music groups. They did 
a good job in helping some students during the activity. 
 The last group was the Music Department 
with the assistance from the department chair He 
waited to ensure that every student made it. It was 
after the activity that we learned that the chair 
had previous joints and muscles injury. Wheth-
er to join the activity or not had been a hard deci-
sion for him to make. But he finally chose to go 
with his students to finish this challenging activity.  
 We thank God for a fine weather. The div-
ing marked an end for the 4 hours of river tracing. 
I laid down my burden when the last person came 
up from the river. We took attendance, expressed 
thanks to the coaches, and returned to TAC campus.

下了。回到集合的地方，清點參與的學生人數，
再向帶隊的教練們表達謝意後，啟程回三育。

 Physical fitness program is a tradition of TAC 
at the beginning of every school year. Teachers and 
students usually have a feeling of both anticipation 
and fear. They love it because it provides a chance to 
build relationship. People get to know each other and 
help each other to create harmony among departments. 
They fear it due to either being unconfident about 
their physical ability or the risk of exposing shortages. 
Some even worry whether they can finish the task. 
 River Tracing was chosen to be this year’s 
physical training. For me, I did not feel afraid since 
I had experienced such activity two years ago. The 
weather was not stable in the past few days. It 
rained a lot, which could be dangerous for Riv-
er Tracing. I was a little worried about safety.
 Just one day before the activity, I was informed 
to chaperon Luckily the Student Affair Office had al-
ready made arrangements such as transportation, food, 
and the River Tracing coaches. I was just the chaperon 
for the day. Faculty and students gathered in front of 
TAC church, then we got on the buses on time and 
departed for River Tracing. Two hours later, we ar-
rived at our River Tracing site —the Teng-Long Villa. 
 We changed clothes and divided into groups 
as instructed by the coach Theology   students were 
divided into three groups that took the lead. Theol-
ogy faculty and students would stop and help the 
groups after them to ensure their safety by tell-
ing them the dangerous spots and holding hands. 
 Bilingual Business students were after the The-
ology students. As there were several English-speak-
ing teachers and students, we requested an En-
glish-speaking coach to assist them throughout the 
activity. Dr. Ke and Dr. Tooly both accompanied their 
students from the beginning to the end and followed 
the assigned pathway. They didn’t take the short 

三育新事 News of TAC <斜槓計劃~證照一路通>
航空課程:機師班、空服員班、國際禮儀班、航空英文} 翻轉教育中心

2018年暑期佈道心得
What I learned from TAC 2018 Summer Evangelism

 2018年7月1日的那一天，伴隨著烈日炎炎的季節，暑期佈道會開始了，我們佈道小組在
一個省的不同地區開展佈道活動，有時是配合當地教會及政府所提倡的健康活動進行佈道系列
講座，有許多非基督徒前來參加並在聆聽信息後願意受洗加入教會，並願意按照新起點健康的
方式來生活，因是鄉村教會所以很多老人都不願去醫院就醫，教會組織這個活動，他們很願意參
加。還有在另外的某教會中的一位姐妹在十餘年的時間中不斷傳福音，甚至把自己的家讓出來
當教會使用，在那裡我們舉行受洗儀式，該姐妹捨己犧牲的精神也感動了我們，讓我們覺得這
次佈道是值得的。在最後一所難忘的教會中，信徒的火熱虔誠猶如早期門徒信仰一般。不論面
臨多大的環境，他們對所聽到的佈道信息都是那麼歡喜和渴望，為上帝作工是一件喜樂的事。

作者：劉豔超  英譯：趙秀君 
Author: Liu Yan Chao Translator: Abigail Zhao

 On July 1, 2018, the summer evangelism began when the sun scorched. Our team carried out evangelistic activities in different parts of the province. Sometimes we held 
lectures in co-ordination with the health campaign arranged by local church and government. Many non-Christians attended and accepted the message. They also expressed their 
interest to join the church and wanted to live a healthy life according to the NEWSTART lifestyle. That is a rural church where many elderly people do not like to go to the hospital; 
therefore, when the church organized such activities, they were happy to participate. In another church, a sister has preached the gospel for more than a decade and even made her 
home a church. We carried out a baptism at her home and were touched by her dedication. The effort was worth taking. The experience in the last church was unforgettable The 
devotion of believers was just like that of the early disciples. No matter what the situation is, they are so happy and eager to hear Bible messages. It is a real joy working for God. 

t
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奉獻支持三育基督學院

Donation to Support
Taiwan Adventist College

抬頭：三育基督學院

戶名：三育基督學院
銀行：合作金庫 代號：006
分行代號：0707（埔里分行）
合作帳號：0700－765－327999

戶名：三育基督學院捐款專戶
郵政劃撥：22234601（台灣地區）

Beneficiary: Taiwan Adventist College (Multi-Currency Account)
Address: 39 Chung Wen Lane, Nantou County, 55542, Taiwan, R.O.C.
Account No.: 0700188003691
Swift Code No.: TACBTWTP022
Account with inst.:  
Taiwan Cooperative Bank Taichung Branch
No.2 Sec.2 Tsuyu Road, Taichung, Taiwan, 404 R.O.C.  

您的捐款，三育基督學院均開立正式收據，以利當年度節稅使用。

好施捨的必得豐裕，
滋潤人的必得滋潤。 

～箴言 11:25～

外幣匯款帳號（多幣別）

線上捐款（限台幣）
E-Offering (NTD only)

捐款方式 How to Donate:

支票

台幣匯款帳號

郵局劃撥帳號

如欲取得全球總會發出之扣稅收據：
To get a tax deductible receipt from the General  
Conference:
1. Make cheque payable to 支票抬頭 “General Conference of 
SDA”.
2. Please write 信中注明要給 “destination Taiwan Adventist 
College”，捐款項目“purpose: TAC Mission Center”或“UT 
Theology Scholarship”.
3. Mail cheque to 將支票寄到“12501 Old Columbia Pike, Silver 
Spring MD 20904”.

TAIS成果回顧 Reflecting on TAIS 2018 作者：戴曉如 
Author: Rucy Dai

 關 於 T A I S 的 實 習 項 目 ， 由 學 校 附 近 一
家 新 建 的 水 耕 農 業 餐 館 的 老 板 為 孩 子 們 提 供
培訓。水耕農業是以水代替土地或土壤的非傳
統種植方式，也可以用壹些礫石來支撐植物。
業 主 們 認 為 更 高 明 的 做 法 是 開 個 餐 廳 ， 即 時
消費和享用這些蔬菜。除了餐館消費，農場的
蔬 菜 及 其 他 植 物 也 開 放 供 客 人 及 鄉 民 購 買 。
 T A I S 十 年 級 、 十 一 年 級 水 耕 農 場 實 習
開始於1月18日，連續六個星期日進行。第一
天向學生介紹農場和水耕法以及整個商業綜合
體，他們也將以全面實習為導向。如果管理者
喜 悅 他 們 的 表 現 ， 六 周 培 訓 結 束 後 願 意 繼 續
的學生將有機會被雇傭為農場或餐館的兼職員
工。所有十年級和十一年級的學生均需參加為
期六周的培訓，作為TAIS實習項目的一部分。

 In the internship program of TAIS, they were 
offered training by the owners of a newly established 
hydroponic farming/restaurant located nearby the school 
campus. Hydroponic farming is non-traditional way 
of planting using water as substitute for land or soil. 
Some gravel may be used to support plants. The own-
ers thought that it would be wiser to put up a restau-

rant where their vegetable har-
vests will be consumed and 
enjoyed. Apart from restau-
rant use, vegetables and other 
plants in the farm are open for 
guests or general public to buy. 
 The hydroponic farm-
ing internship for Grades 
10 and 11 of TAIS began on 
January 18, and  would go 
on for six Sundays. On their 
first day, students were in-
troduced to the farm and the 
hydroponic method, and also 
to the whole business com-
plex. They were also oriented 
on the whole internship offer. 
Students who would decide 
to continue after six weeks of 
training, might have the chance 
of being hired as a part-time 

作者：彭聖嘉 
Author: Daniel Peng

泰國宣教行
 2017年奇異和改變生活的經歷之後，2018年TAIS將重返
泰國。使命之行涉及多方面活動內容：拓展境界、聯絡文化、
人際往來、援助他人、兒童教育。更多活動由某些大型援助項
目根據當地孩子實際情況來制定。

worker either in the farm or restaurant if the management liked their performance. As part of the 
TAIS internship program, all 10th and 11th graders are required to attend the training for six weeks.

TAIS成果回顧 Reflecting on TAIS 2018
Thailand Mission Trip 
After stunning and life changing experiences in 2017, TAIS is returning to Thailand for 2018. 
Mission trips are about many things:; expanding boundaries, cultural connections, human inter-
action, giving oneself to help others, building, and teaching children. More activities are planned 
with the local kids along with a large building project.

TAIS暑期班
TAIS Summer School  

作者：黃招育 
Author: Joy Huang

 南投縣復臨國際實驗教育機構(T.A.I .S)在
今年暑假開設了全英文上課之暑期英文班，這
個課程也開放給所有想要趁暑假提升英文能力的
校外學生參加。除了上午的英文練功課程，下
午則是好玩的趣味課程- Art(手做), Team build-
ing(團隊默契遊戲), Cooking(烹飪), STEM等。暑
期英文班課程為2-4週，每週返家，是體驗正統
美國學校國高中上課與試讀TAIS美式課程的最
好機會，暑假就算待在台灣也能經歷正統美式教
育，不怕孩子出國學壞了。TAIS暑期英文班每
年7月開課，4月開始報名，報名諮詢049-2897309

 Taiwan Adventist International School (T.A.I.S.) 
offered an English summer school this summer. This 
course is also open to all off-campus students who want 
to improve their English skills during the summer vaca-
tion. In addition to the morning English foundation skill 
courses, the afternoon classes consist of several fun les-
sons such as Art, Team building, Cooking, and STEM. 
TAIS Summer School is a 2-4 weeks’ English program; 
students are allowed to go home Friday afternoons. It 
provides a good opportunity to experience a US high 
school education and it’s also a good opportunity to ex-
perience a short term of English immersion program in 
TAIS. You do not have to travel abroad to experience typ-
ical American education at TAIS. You do not have to wor-
ry about your children becoming a juvenile delinquent 
if you send them abroad for summer program. TAIS of-
fers Summer School in July every year and registration 
starts in April. For consultation please dial 049-2897-309.


